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COMMUNITY ISSUES PROGRAM LIST- KNRI
Second Quarter 2019 (April-June)

Prepared by: Renata Kiss, FCC Compliance Assistant
 

The following is a listing of some of the significant issues responded to by KNRI, BISMARCK, ND for the period of April 
1st-June 30th.The listing is by no means exhaustive. The order in which the issues appear does not reflect any priority or 
significance. All times are Pacific Daylight Time.

1. Drugs/Addiction
2. Foster Children
3. Homelessness
4. Veterans
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Issue Program Date Time Duration Description of Program
Empowering through 
Beauty

Closer 
Look

5/13/2019 
- 
5/19/2019

7pm 20min Free Makeovers Uplift Women Who Are Homeless
"Evoking Humanity Not Vanity" is the tagline for a 
ministry giving free hair, makeup and skin care to 
women on the streets. K-LOVE'S Kindra Ponzio hears 
from Empowering Through Beauty founder Tanisha 
Akinloye.
Related Links: 
https://www.empoweringthroughbeauty.org/

Foster Teens Closer 
Look

6/3/2019 
- 
6/9/2019

7pm 15 min Aged-Out Foster Teens Learn Sweet Skills At Non-
Profit Bakery
K-LOVE's Monika Kelly goes on-location at 'For Goodness 
Bakes' to meet a master cookie-maker who converted her 
business to a job skills program that mentors kids forced 
out of foster care at age 18.
Related Links: https://forgoodnessbakes.org/

  
Troops to Teachers Closer 

Look
5/20/2019 
- 
5/26/2019

7:20 
pm

28min 'Troops To Teachers' Gives Vets New Mission
With the motto 'proud to serve again' veterans can 
choose to transition from military life to active duty as 
school teachers. K-LOVE's Billie Branham finds out 
how from new teachers Betsy Vane, RN and Dr. 
Christopher Perrin.  
Related Links: https://proudtoserveagain.com/

https://www.empoweringthroughbeauty.org/
https://forgoodnessbakes.org/
https://proudtoserveagain.com/
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Safe Parking Zones Closer 
Look

6/3/2019 
- 
6/9/2019

7pm 13 min Living In Your Car At Church
'Safe Parking Zones' invite people sleeping in their cars to 
camp in church parking lots. Background checks plus strict 
rules for noise and trash make it work. K-LOVE's George 
Rath talks with Jim McCorkle of Overlake Christian in 
Redmond WA and Finny Abraham of Compassion Pastor 
Westgate Church San Jose CA.
Related Links: http://www.occ.org/safeparking/

Veterans Closer 
Look

5/20/2019 
- 
5/26/2019

7:20 
pm

10 min Vets Housed In Tiny Homes, Get Help for PTSD
Veterans Community Project in Kansas City supplies jobs 
and mental health resources regardless of discharge 
status. Men and women live in 'barracks-style' homes 
specifically-designed for vets suffering PTSD. K-LOVE's 
Joel Reagan asks co-founder and disabled vet Brandon 
Mixon how VCP successfully rehabilitates America's 
forgotten soldiers.
Related Links: 
https://www.facebook.com/veteranscommunityproject/

Convoy of Hope Closer 
Look

5/27/2019 
- 
6/2/2019

7pm 20 min  18-Wheelers Welcomed As 'Convoy Of Hope'
Disaster strikes. Homes destroyed. Families left hungry 
and overwhelmed. Convoy Of Hope rolls 18-wheelers into 
fires and floods loaded with FREE food, cleaning supplies, 
toothbrushes and towels in the name of Jesus. K-LOVE’s 
Richard Hunt talks with COH spokesperson Jeff Nene and 
fleet manager Frank Senkinc about the ministry impact.
Related Links: https://www.convoyofhope.org/what-we-
do/disaster-services/

http://www.occ.org/safeparking/
https://www.facebook.com/veteranscommunityproject/
https://www.convoyofhope.org/what-we-do/disaster-services/
https://www.convoyofhope.org/what-we-do/disaster-services/
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Addiction Closer 
Look

6/10/2019 
- 
6/16/2019

7:20 
pm

10 min Restaurant Staffed By Recovering Addicts
Rob Perez only hires cooks and servers working to 
beat drug or alcohol addiction.
"They have an opportunity to give great service, a 
smile, awesome food and impact the way the general 
public feels about recovery." 
K-LOVE'S Monika Kelly talks to the business owner 
about DV8 Kitchen in Lexington, KY.
Related links: https://dv8kitchen.com/

Psychology/Parenting Closer 
Look

6/24/2019 
- 
6/30/2019

7:00pm 28 min Dr. James Dobson, 83, Still Offering Family-
Focused Advice
Wisdom is timeless, as proven by the ongoing ministry 
of world-famous psychologist Dr. James Dobson. For 
more than 40-years his unwavering biblical 
perspective on marriage and parenting has guided 
Christian families, first as founder of Focus On The 
Family and now as host of FAMILY TALK Radio. Hear 
our Closer Look conversation with this legendary 
grandfather-in-the-faith.
Related Links: https://drjamesdobson.org/

https://dv8kitchen.com/
https://drjamesdobson.org/
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GROUPS 
Vets:SpecNeeds:Orphans

Local News 6/30/2019 7:20pm n/a Pathfinder Services of ND works with parents of 
children who have been diagnosed with a disability.  
Sometimes they are diagnosed in utero.  Families 
use the services to navigate the complex system 
and resources provided and receive mentorship from 
people who have traveled the same road.  They work 
with families all over North Dakota.  They have the 
Experienced Parent Program, the Transitions 
Program, and also offer webinars and other 
resources as well.

GOV'T OFFICIAL 
INTERVIEW

Local News 6/23/2019 7:20pm n/a Mayor Bakken won his election last year and has been in 
office for almost 1 year.  We did a profile of him and his 
journey to being mayor.  He has a long history in radio 
around the country.  They are working on the Strategic 
plan and coordinating between departments once all 
pieces are complete.  He's a big believer in economic 
development and he hopes to make decisions that attract 
people, tourists to the area.  ND has a very low 
unemployment rate and one of the biggest issues is finding 
employees to fill the open positions.  He has plans 2019 
Holiday season for an event called Capital Christmas and 
wants to bring Faith back into the celebration because its 
foundational to the state.

Race 
Immigration/Language 
Barriers

Local News 6/16/2019 7:20pm n/a We talked about homelessness, affordable housing, 
policy-maker involvement, poverty, personal and life 
and vocational skill development that includes 
financial assistance and loans. She has a focus on 
culture, but realizes that among all the Native 
American tribes, each tribal culture is different. She is 
grateful for the efforts of the past and looks forward to 
the victories of the future.
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GOV'T OFFICIAL 
INTERVIEW

Local News 5/5/2019 7:20pm n/a North Dakota is one of seven states with only one district, 
otherwise known as an At-Large District. The congressman 
serves on the House Judiciary Committee, included within 
that are various subcommittee duties on topics the 
Constitution, Civil Rights and Liberties, Immigration and 
Antitrust and Administrative Law.  He also serves on the 
House Oversight and Reform Committee and a new house 
committee panel on the climate change debate. 
Congressman Armstrong is married to Kjersti, between 
them have 2 children.
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